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LINCOLN , Sept. 21. ( Special. ) Members
of the Ancient Order of United Workmen
and Degree of Honor lodgea arc making
extensive preparations for entertaining dele ¬

ho 111 be present at the session
of the grand lodge to be held In Heprc-
Ecntatlvo

-
half October ) . The session will

bo nn Important one , as the matter of re-

vision
¬

of the general laws will bo taken
UJ ) .

Kugcno F. 1'nrks , a member of Company
! ' , Second regiment , Is very low with typhoid
fever at his homo In Lincoln. Hevnn taken
Kick alncc returning from Culckamauga.

Articles of Incorporation ucra (lied with
the secretary of state today by the Rlley-
Hubbard

-
company , which will do business

In Omaha with a capital of $ ,
" 0000. The

inoorporatora are Jamea 12. Illlcy , C. W-

.Hubbard
.

and C. F. Roberrson. The (Irm
will do a contracting business and Includes
In Its Held besides the United States , Can-
ada

¬

, Moxlco and Cuba.
Superintendent Jackson and his office force

are busy preparing programs of exercises to j
bo usetl In the observance of Library day.

Simon Alex , a farmer who was on his way
home to Beaver City and stopped over night
with relatives In the cify , wan found dead
In his bed this morning. It was found upon
examination that death resulted from heart
failure , brought on by a prolonged attack of
asthma , from which disease Mr. Alex suf-

fered
¬

for several years. Hu was accompanied
by a daughter and Mrs. Alex Is expected to
arrive tonight , v hcu arrangements for the
funeral will bo made.-

Mrs.
.

. Ann Ilymer , through her attorney ,

has nied n petition In the district court
praying for $5,000 Judgment and the cost
of action against the city of Lincoln for
damages claimed to liavo been sustained
by her by ro* n of a fall on a defective
sidewalk , 'ilio accident occurred In June
of this joar.

The young people of the First Christian
church gave a reception to the university

i students last night. An Informal program
was rendered and delightful refreshments
served. Many of the new students were
present and met the young people of their
own church.-

Mrs.
.

. Sarah M. Rapp died at her late homo
In this city yesterday afternoon , aged 78-

years. . Mrs. Rapp has been In poor health
a number of years and her death did not
como as a surprise to relatives and friends.
Funeral services were held today at 4-

o'closk and Interment took place at Wyuka-
cemetery. .

Mrs. Luther P. Ludden received a mes-
sage

¬

yesterday saying that her mother was
seriously III at her homo In New York ,

and accompanied by her son John left Im-

mediately
¬

for that place.-

Prof.
.

. D. n. Brace , who Is at the head of
the dcpartmt.lt of physics at the University
of Nebraska , has Just returned from a sum-
Tjr trip to Hitrope. Prof. Ilrace went over
.n the Cliy of Paris on the last trip It
made before entering the service of the
United States , the vessel running Into the
English channel on the day war was de-
clared.

¬

.

Charles Kennedy , a 15-yenr-oId boy , was
ticclvcil at the penitentiary yesterday ,

having been sent up by the district sourt-
of Oago county for eighteen months for
horse stealing. It seems that the boy , who
Is very slow wilted , fell In with a traveler ,

who 1ms slnco turned out to be an excon-
vict

¬

from Missouri. The man had a horse
ho was driving and , seeing a better one In
*. pasture near the road , made nn exchange
without consulting the owner of the other
horse. When captured neither the man-
ner the boy made any defense and they
pleaded guilty at Iho trial. The boy seems
to bo Inoffensive and much surprise Is ex-

pressed
¬

at the dago county authorities Bend-
ing

¬

him to thoxpenitentiary Instead of to
the reform school and It Is probable that
an effort will at once bo made to have the
sentence commuted. The boy has relatives
nt Hastings , Dcatrlco and Pawuec City.
Living at the latter place Is his grand-
father

¬

, L. M. Kennedy , who has several
times been an Inmate of the asylum.

Omaha people at the hotels : At the Lin
dell C. L. Chaffee , W. M. Thompson , R.-

W.
.

. Breckenrlclge. H. C. Moses , Charles W-
.Pcarsall.

.

. At the Lincoln W. T. Abcll.
Samuel Sawtell , wife and children , J , H-

.Mclntoah
.

, Thomas F. Lee-

.llrpiililtoniiN

.

( ) [ ii-ii tinCii
FALLS CITY , Nob. , Sept. 21. ( Special. )

The republicans of Richardson county
opened the campaign hero Tuesday night
when Hon. 1C. J , Durkett and Congressman
McCleary of Minnesota spoke to a crow
in the corut house. Ocorgo W. Holland

[|presided at the meeting , which opened with
a fcong by the Glee club. Our next congress
roan was then Introduced , who delivered a
short but pleasing address. Mr. Ilurkcti-
Is becoming very popular In this neck o
the woods , and the Indications now are thai
old Richardson will clvo him a good ma-
Jorlty this fall. At a fusion meeting held
hero a few nights ago the speaker madi
the misleading statement that the repub-
llran congressional committee was going to
spend a large amount a ! money to elect Its
candldato this fall. Mr. nurkett declared
this was iiboslutely untrue and so convinced
his hearers. Ho concluded his address by
warning the- young men who cast their firs
vote this fall to ponder well this Importan
matter and start right by voting to cndorsi
the administration of a man that they wll-

be as proud of In after years as the eli
veterans now are who cast their first
lots for Abraham Lincoln.

Congressman McCleary of Minnesota , th
able authority on the money question , wai
HIP last speaker. He dwelt altogether 01

that question and presented the side of th
gold standard In a clear and Impartial man
nor. It was one of the bust and most log
leal talks on the question ever listened t-

In this city.
The republican county central commute

met hero Tuesday afternoon and perfecte
arrangements to push the campaign wll'
nil the vigor possible by Bunding speakerr.s
and arranging meetings wherever needed

"I liuve been troubled a crent dcnl-vltli a torpid liver , whlrli produces constipa
tion. I found CASCAUETS to be all you claim
fur them , and secured such relief the first trial ,
th t I purclmied another supply and wai com-
pletely

-
cured I suall only be too lad to rec-

ommend
¬

Casoarets whenever the opportunitytsprc ontcd. " J. A. SMITH.
iflttOhusqueuinna Ave.Philadelphia , Pa.-

Pleamnt

.

, Palatable. 1olcot. Taste Good , PoQood , Noror Sicken , Weaken. , Me, I6c , IOC.

CURE CONSTIPATION ,
lr l, - Ttli. W-

SoM and inisnintM'dbT nUclru-
eKliuio

-
CV III; Tobacco llallu

Mr. Durkett will make several addresses
throughout the county , as follows : Shtlbert ,

September 23 ; Salem , September 24 ; Kulo ,

September SO. Hon. A. W. Field will visit
Falls City October 14. Republican head-
quarters

¬

have been opened In the front
rooms over Huble's , where meetings will
be held every Monday evening.

HnrrliT-
ECUMSBH. . Neb. , Sept. 21. ( Special Tel-

cgrnm.
-

. ) Lieutenant Governor Harris was
Interviewed on Iho train today and In speak-
ing

¬

of Judge Hay ward's speech be said It-

eecmed a pretty strong array of figures , but
the only thing that Impressed htm was the
ccnsuro of Holcomb. "I never did think
the governor did hi.? full duty In the treas-
ury

¬

matter , " sold Mr. Harris , "but Holcomb-
Isn't running on the ticket now , so I guess
It doesn't matter. "

Speaking of "the recent popocratlc state
conventions Mr. Harris said : "I could have
been rcnomlnated If I bad wanted to stay In-

thu fight. In spite of the fact that Frank
Ransom and the entire stock yards Influence
were there to down me. Frank Ransom was i

In tlio convention as the paid agent of the
stock yards anil he dictated thct nomination.-
Ho

.

was also In the senate 09 their paid at-
torney and dictated the entire organization. I

When asked for the privilege of naming the
committees ho told me I could have noth-
ing

¬

to do with It and ho arranged the com-
mittees

¬

to suit the corporate Interests. He i

has never forgiven me for referring the
stock yards hill to the committee on agri-
culture.

¬

. "
Mr. Harris further said that the largo

,

number of unprincipled men who have
been climbing Into the populist band wagon
are ruining the party-

.llctinlon

.

at Superior ,

SUPKRIOR , Neb. . Sept. 21. ( Special. )
The second day of the Interstate reunion

heralded Into history by the merry
uartlal music of Worlck's drum corps-
.ftcr

.

breakfast each one took It upon him-
elf to act as a reception committee. The
lllclnls of the camp and the bands met
ach train and escorted the speakers to the
; rounds In grand parade.-

At
.

1:30: the camp was formally turned
iver to Hon. S. T. Caldwell , who responded

with ono of his telllnn addresses. General
V. C. Henry followed. His talk was well

appreciated by all who heard him-
.Atchlson

.

won the ball game by timely
batting. It was a (Inn game. Score , 0 to S.

While all this was going on the croudi-
n Lincoln park was having all sorts of fun.

The band concert and camp flro In the
evening was well attended and all went oit-
tlcely. . The dance nt the opera house was

crowded to the fullest capacity.
Tomorrow Is Woman's Relief Corns day.

The women have prepared a. line program
and something good can well bo expecte-

d.Woodmen'

.

* I'lcnlo.
FREMONT , Neb. , Sept. 21. ( Special. )

'ho Woodmen of the World held their an-
nual

¬

picnic In the city park this afternoon ,
ho attendance was much smaflcr than was

ixpected. There were members present
rom Valley , Cedar Bluffs , Webster , Maple

Creek and North Bend camps. Hon. R. J.
"tlnson of this city delivered the address of
welcome on the part of the city. Sovereign
N. Nellson of Webster camp then Intro-
duced

¬

L. 1. Farmer of Omaha , who do-
"Ivered

-
an address on fhe order , after which

ho contests took place. These were a little
out of the ordinary and awakened consld-
irable

-
Interest. They Included a nail drlv-

ng
-

contest , wood sawing match and egg
ace for women as well as foot races.

Music was furnished during the afternoon
Ijy a band from Cedar Bluffs. Later In the
afternoon and during the evening dancing
was the order of the day-

.Si'rloim

.

COLUMBUS , Neb. , Sept. 21. ( Special. )
Albert Herman , n fanner living six miles
outhrast of town , near Iho Colfax county
Ine , came In yesterday afternoon and

caused the arrest of Charles Booth , a young
man who hod been working for him , on the
charge of adultery. Ho alleges the act was
committed with Mrs. Herman. Booth was
arraigned before County Judge Roblson and
the case continued until Thursday at 2
o'clock. Ills bond was fixed nt ? 500 , In de-
fault

-
of which 1m was committed to jail.

None of the parties are over 30 years of.
age. |

illMt Conference.F-
AIRHURY

.
, Neb. . Sept. 21. ( Special. )

The Nebraska conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church convened here yesterday In
Its thirty-eighth session , Ulshop Fitzgerald
of St. Louis , Mo. , presiding. The day was
devoted to the examination of undergradu-
ates

¬

and the permanent organization of the
conference will bo effected toJay. About
200 clergymen are In attendance. Last even-
Ing the anniversary exercises of the Ep
worth league were held at the Methodist
church , nn address being delivered by Rev.
K. A. Schell of Chicago-

.IiiHtuntly

.

Klllril.-
CRETE.

.
. Neb , . Sept 21. ( Speclar. )

Joseph Kompost , n young Bohemian farmer ,
living south of this city , was Instantly
killed late yesterday evening by falling Into
the cylinder of a threshing machine while
feeding It. The whole left side of the body
was terribly lacerated. Deceased was a
member of the Z. C. n. J. , a benevolent i

Ilohemlan society , under whose auspices the I

funeral will take place. '

ItLpulillcniiomlnn < lonM-
.WAHOO

.
, Neb. , Sept. 21. ( Special. ) The

republican county convention mot In this
city today ns per adjournment , Hon. W , J-

.Lchr
.

chairman and F. J. Plckett secretary.
The following strong ticket was nominated :

County attorney , Marlon Newman of Wahoo ;

county commissioner Second district. Peter
Rymers of Malmo ; representatives In the
legislature , Frank Pollak of Prague and C.
II. Gustafson of Mead.

All on nnil I'orti-r SprnU.-
CRETE.

.
. Neb. . Sept. 21. ( Special Tele ,

gram. ) The demo-pop campaign was opened
In this county today by Senator Allen and
Secretary Porter. They did not have cither
a very largo or very enthusiastic audience-
Porter tried to answer Hay ward's Omaha
speech , but made a dismal failure. No en-
thuslasm

-
to far for popocrats exists In this

vicinity.

Mortality Anuinc 11 OK" .
SHELBY. Neb. . Se.nt. 21. ( Special. )

Peter IlUEscrf, who lives about three miles
from town , started to drive In forty hogs to
market yesterday forenoon. By evening h
had driven them only a mile and fourteen
of his hogs were dead from overheating
Ho then hauled the remaining ones to
Shelby In wagons. The animals weighed
250 pounds each.

Dies of IiijurleH. ,
COLUMBUS. Neb. . Sept. 21. ( Special. )

Mrs. Elizabeth Egger , aged liS years , wh
lived with her son across the Loup river
and who was kicked In the side by a col
last Saturday , died from the effects of he
Injuries and was burled yesterday. She wn
internally Injured. About two years ago she
was attacked by a bull and sevetriy gored

Court at 'IVuuiuiiPli.-
TECUMSEH.

.
. Neb. . Sept. 21. ( Special. )

The fall term of district court In and foi
Johnson county will convene In this city Oc-

tobcr 10. The petit jury has been drawn
and there will be no grand Jury. Th
docket contains nearly a hundred cases , hal
a dozen of which are of a criminal charac-
ter. .

On Tillllee'n KxeurRloii Train.-
WESTERN.

.

. Neb. . Sept. 21. ( Special Tel-
egram.

-
. ) The Bee and Woodman excursion

train passed through here on time , with ten
coaches all well filled , Western leading the ,

sale of tickets , selling sixty-five. A coach
reserved for Western , which was ap-j ,

pronrlatcly decorated with banners. '

BETTERj
) READ THE FIGURES

Perusal of the Record's Might Help PopooraU
Tell the Truth.

ADEPTS AT DISTORTING STATISTICS

Doeiinu-iilM Show thnt There In Very
Little of Merit In Their Iloitnteil-

Cr >
- of Helping ( he-

Htntr. .

LINCOLN , Sept. 21. ( Special. ) The
members of the popocratlc party who are en-
deavoring

¬

tw prove by a distortion of figures
that the present state ofllclals are doing
wonderful( things for the state and who re-

ject
¬

with scorn any suggestion that cither
the national administration or the good
crops have any bearing on the showing they
make could disprove their own assertions
by quoting from the records showing the
amount of money received from the in-

terest
¬

and Icafe of school lands. They could ,

ot the other hatiU , prove that providence
works hand In hand with t'ho republican
party , or nt least that through some medium
the people are prosperous only when tha
reins of the natlonar government are In
the hands of republicans.

The figures below are taken from the rec-

ords
¬

In the cilice of state superintendent)

of schools and show the amounts derived
ram the lease of school lands and the In-
crest on unpaid principal on school lands
-.urchascd , being two of the Items that
o to make up the state apportionment :

Lease. Interest.8-
SS

.

J 07959.74 J197.C3n.13-
SS9 1032T9.31 231,11060-
S90 122293.CO 211SOS.82

31 8231S.OI 17S.77S93
92 SSS31.7S 213,220 6S-

S3T 120131.21 214,4fii09
,91 . . : 6S920.G7 191.41301
93 41SI1.9T 149.4S19S

l ! 42250.1J 15S , i>74.G5
837 11527S.03 29S.045.2-

5In this table , the last year of the first
Cleveland administration , the four years of-

he Harrison , four years of Cleveland and
irst year of McKlnley administrations are
Ivcn , so that a fair comparison can be made.-

t
.

will be noted that there was n substantial
ncreaso in 1SS9 , which was Harrison's first

and that the amounts remained high
until the democrats again took charge of
national affair :. . Thus the amount of lease
money received by the state shows as fol-

ows
-

:

SS9-1892 $391.724.12-
S931SDG 2C34I4.20

Difference JI2S279.92
This shows a considerable difference In-

'avor of the republican period. The decrease
during the Cleveland period Is no less
marked In respect to the Interest received
rom unpaid principal on school lands :

SS9-1892 JS74.933.29-
893159'j' 733,904.07n

Difference In favor rep. perlod139D0.62
Although the popocrats in their circulars

do not hesitate to make unfair comparisons ,

hey would cry out loudly against any com-

parison
¬

between the receipts during the last
year under Cleveland's first term and the |

first year under McKlnley. This would show-

is

-

follows :

Leases. Interest.S-
SS

.

$ 97M9.74 J197.C33.13-
S97 115273.03 294015.25

The Nebraska people who pay lease and
nterest money on school lands may not owe

all their property to the national republican
administration , but the popocrats will hove
o do some tall figuring to prove that the

present state officers are themselves creating
ho prosperous conditions-

.Knrcwoll

.

to i'nnlorn.
KEARNEY , Neb. , Sept. 21. ( Special. )

Rev. Dr. Trueblood , who for the last eight
years has been pastor of the United Breth-
ren

¬

church In this city having resigned
Ills pastorate , and Rev. Marsh , pastor of the
First MethoJIst Episcopal church , and Rev.
look , pastor of Trinity Methodist church ,

having been assigned to other fields , the
pastors of the city , together with their wives ,

tendered the departing pastors a farewell
reception at the United Presbyterian church
last evening. An appropriate musical and
literary program was rendered and refresh
raents were served , after which toasts were
responded to , Rev. Nlblock , pastor of the
United Presbyterian church , acting as toast'-
master. . The responses were : "The Pastor , "
Rev. B. W. Marsh , retiring pastor First
Methodist Episcopal church ; "The Pastor's
Family , " Rev. Burling , pastor Congrega-
tional

¬

church ; "The Pastor's Wife , " Rev.-
I.

.
. H. Wood , pastor First Baptist church ;

"The Factor's Vacation , " Rev. Nelson , pas-
tor

¬

Christian church ; "The Pastor and Ills
Sermon , " Rev. Dr. Haydeu , pastor Presby ¬

terian church ; "Reminiscences , " Rev. Dr
Trucblood and Rev. Cook. It was a most de-
lightful

¬

time for all present and the good
pastors dissipated by remaining around the
table until nearly midnight. Rev. Cook
goes to Ord , Neb. , and Rev. Dr. Trueblood
retires from the ministry for a while on ac-
count

¬

of 111 health and will go to farmln _
In Indiana , near the scenes of his child ¬

hood.

HhnilcM .Mnl.'CM n Correction. |

YALE. Neb. , Sept. 16. To the Editor of
The Bee : In ( he Lincoln special appearing
In your Issue of September 10 there Is-

mlsatatemeut of facts , which please allow
me to correct Insofar as It refers to my-
self.

¬

. I was not a delegate to our sanatoria'
convention and did not attend It Hence
could not have token the part credited to-
me by your correspondent. Furthermore. I
have It from undoubted authority that Sen-
ator

¬

Beat was renomlnated by acclamation
and everything In the convention was har-
monious.

¬

. So far as Valley county is con-
cerned

¬

liU nomination Is entirely satisfac-
tory.

¬

. Yours truly. HENRY F. RHODES-

.Fiixliin

.

< iiiilu < < .
TECUMSEH. Neb. , Sept. 21. ( Special. )

I

f

The fuslonlsts have named P. S. Nester. n
farmer of this county , candidate for repri-
sentativc of the Flft'h' district Neraaha and
Johnson counties float , to fill the vacancy
caused by the declination of A. C , Baker to-
run. .

tiranil Itnlly.-
TKCUMSEH.

.
. Neb. . Sept. 21. ( Special. )

The republicans of Tecumseh are mnKlng
arrangements for a grand rally Tuesday
September 27. Among ofhcr speakers wll-
be Hon. M. L. Hayward and Hon. T. L. Mat
thews.

Karrimut Make * Kuxt Tlinr.
SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 21. The nov

torpedo boat destroyer Farragut has nlraos
demonstrated tl-at It can make the spcei'-
cf thirty knots an hour required by the
government. It has made one mile In on
minute , fifty-nine and a quarter seconds am
several miles In n fraction over two minutes
A slight accident caused by something get-
ting between its propellers and liull wll
necessitate some delay before Its oincla
trial is made , but It Is believed by it
builders that It will easily make the con-
tract speed.

Drive Away iiliiit Men ,
CLEVELAND , Sept. 21 Another Incf-

fectual attempt was mode today by the oin-
clals of ths American Wire company to tak
nonunion men Into the mill. Fifty nonun-
lonlcta , mostly Poles , accompanied by tw-
of the company's officers , started to marc
from a street car to the plant. They wer
met by 130 strikers , who were doing plcke
duty around the mill , and driven away. Th-
pollco allege that no violence had been nt
tempted and refused to arrest any of th
strikers-

.Truopn

.

I'rpinrt > In Orciii > ' f'liha.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Sept. 21. U Is stated a

the War department that no determinate
has yet been reached as to whether th
evacuation of Cuba by the Spanish woul
begin at the west or east end of thu Islam
although the Inclination seems to be that th
evacuation should proceed (rom west t-

r
7

east. It U known that preparations are be-
ing

¬

made for the evacuation of Cuba and
that preparations arc being made to occupy
Cuba by the United States troops. The
troops destined for Cuba will be paid before
leaving and subsistence and quartermaster's
officers are making ready to supply the
transportation necessary for them. Just
when the occupation will begin , It Is said ,

will depend upon the evacuation by the
Spanish , This Is Indefinite , but the depart-
mi'nt

-
is under the Impression that it will
very soon-

.HEARD

.

ABOUT TOWN.

Deeds of daring that Involve risk of life
ire always fraught with attractions for
he crowd , and this morning when a painter
caled the Hag pole above the Continental
-lock to a height of 160 feet and suspended
n mid air , calmly glided the round pole
op and repainted the pole , he was watched
iy several thousand people on the streets
clow.
The Continental block Is four stories high

On the corner of the building Is n clock
ewer and above this reaches a flag pole

measuring twenty-five feet. It Is not larger
around than a man's arm and on its top
la a gilded ball. .

The top of the tower was reached from
ho roof by means of n ladder ; then began
ho climb Into mld-atr that attracted a-

rowd which filled the ttreets for blocks.
There Is a pulley Just beneath the gilded

ball nt the top of the pole and through the
ulley runs the halyardc used to hoist the

Hag. It was by means of this contrivance
hat the painter made the ascent. A swing

mil foot rests of rope were improvised , and
ivhcn these were nadc fast to the halyards
he painter slowly pulled himself Into Hie-

air. . A paint can and brushes were tied 1o-

ils wnlst and for more than on hour he
worked while with every gust of wind the
nole swayed and swung like a willow reed
n n storm. It wan risky work and the elc-
iient

-
of danger for the workman held the

ntereat of the crowd.

E. S. Ilrooks , n leturned Klondlker , was
at the exposition yesterday. His home Is-

n Denver , but he came down hero to see the
big show and hear the tales that are being
old of the gold that Is being dug out of-

ho tranBtnlsslsslppl country by raising |

rult , agricultural ptoducts and live stock.-
lu

.

was amazed and It Is more than likely
hat he will locate a claim rather than go

back to the frozen north.
Speaking of the Klondike region Mr-

.Irooks
.

slid : "All told there has not been
more than $6,000,000 in gold token out dur-
ng

-
thot past season. The people are dc-

Iberatel'y
-

robbed by the Canadian govern ¬

ment. To secure this amount of gold tfie
miners had to pay $00,000 for certificates
of location and $351,783 In royalties-

."Thero
.

Is nothing for the people to do-

n the Klonodlke. Of course there Is work ,

but not more than one out of every 300
can get employment. There are no

new discoveries being made and not n claim
has been located during the past six months
The boom , what llttlo there Is , Is kept up-

by the transportation companies that arc
anxious to carry people and thus pay for
their boats that they have put on the ocean
and the Yukon. My advice Is that the
people had better stay away from the coun-
try.

¬

. "

C. O. McCarthy of DCS Molnes , who
now serving his sixth year as state auditor
for Iowa , returned home last evening from
the Iowa day celebration at the exposition ,

Mr. McCarthy has made three visits to tbu
exposition and promises to come again next
month during the Peace Jubilee and bring
Mrs. McCarthy with him. He says the ex-

position
¬

Is a wonderful enterprise and re-

flects
¬

great credit upon the city , and that
of all the people he had seen who had been
here to visit the show he has yet to find
the lir.it one to speak of It in any other
manner than of praise. "Mr. McCarthy
hoped to bring his FOII out to see the expo-
sition

¬

but the young man Is a midshipman
In the navy and sent word a few days ago
that he hadd been assigned to the battle-
ship

¬

Iowa and would not be able to make
the expected visit at this time. He has
heretofore been on the. battleship Massa-
chuaetts

-
and was through oil of the Spanish

war. He graduated from Annapolis in 1897.

Senator Allen Is not much of a club man.
This conclusion Is reached through the fact
that ho has shown that with all his visits
to Omaha It was not until Tuesday night ho
became Impressed with the knowledge that
there was n club room here other than the
Commercial club. He was Invited to attend
the banquet given to the Iowa Exposition
commission that evening and put the In-

vitation
¬

in his pocket without being Im-

pressed
¬

with anything particularly except
the date. Tuesday evening came around , as-

It is wont to do , and at the proper time
the senator began pushing himself toward
the banquet hall. lie went to the Board of
Trade building and pushing the bell for the
elevator boy seated himself upon a settee
and awaited results. He found after a-

while that the elevator was not run-
ning

¬

and , wondering that such should be
the case with a big banquet on hand , he
began to lift himself up the stairs. The
ncnator Is not built for climbing stairs and
after ascending five flights of long , hard
steps ho found his further progress blocked
by an Iron gate , which was locked on the
upper side. Then the senator descended ,

counting the steps as he went , and wonder-
Ing

-

what sort of o trick had been played
upon htm. When ho reached a light
pulled out the Invitation which he had so
carelessly read and found that the ban-
quet

¬

was at the Omaha club-

..I'erNOiial

.

. 1'iirnKraplix ,

W. J. Hall of New York is at the Mlllard-

J. . H. Doane left last night on an eastern
trip.C.

.

.

L. Ament of Cincinnati. O. , Is at the
Mlllard.-

K.

.

. C. Morchouso Is absent on n short trip
to Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Land of Richmond. Ind. , is
visiting her sister , Mrs. E. R. Perfect.-

A.

.

. McKlllop. one of the leading merchanto-
at Toblns , Neb. , Is visiting In the city.-

H.

.

. T. Lewis and wife of Greensboro , Ga. ,

are among the visitors at the exposition.-
C.

.

. E. Cowlcy and C. 11. Bonthrop , U. S. A. ,

are registered at the Mlllard from Honolulu.-
E.

.

. H. Strong and wife and J. H. Packer
and wlfo of Mechanlcsvllle , Neb. , arc at the
Her Grand.-

Mr.

.

. Dave Marks , wife and daughter from
Wabash , Ind. , ore visiting Mr. S. Lehman ,

1917 Onus street.-
R.

.

. J. Danlelson and wlfo. J. II. Brown and
E. C. Coughlln are rcglstcrsd at the Mll ¬

lard from New York.
Patrick , Bernard , Kathcrlne and Vlrglc-

McCloskey of New Orleans ore in the city
attending the exposition.-

Mrs.
.

. J. D. PlaUtsr and daughter of Du-

buque
-

are visiting at the residence of II. B-

.Morrlll
.

, 2301 Douglas street.-
H.

.

. T. Terry and wife of Kewanec , 111. ,

came to Omaha yesterday to spend a few
days at the exposition.

Miss Anni Hahn of Crete , Neb. , a welt
known wrltvr of short stories for children ,

Is visiting the exposition.-
Rev.

.

. W. H. Sllngcrland and wife of Ep-
orth

-
, la. , are visiting the expoMtlon and

ate guests at 1911 Mason street.
Oscar B. Hlllls. clerk of the United States

courts , has gone to Chicago , where he will
remain the balance of the week.-

C.

.

. A. Cosgrave of Mason City , la. , di-

vision
¬

superintendent of the Milwaukee
road , Is registered at the Murray.

Aleck Young left yesterday to take up the
lecture work of the Junior year In the Chi-
cago

¬

Homeopathic Medical college.-
II.

.

. W. Johnson , wife and son are taking In
the exposition and are at the Her Grand.-
Mr.

.

. Johnson is from Philadelphia.
Frank S. Grummon of San Francisco , cterk-

In
I

the freight auditor's office of the Southern '

Pacific Railroad company. Is visiting the
exposition while en route to his old home In-

Philadelphia. . Ho went to California twenty

.- * uuir0 , rtune 01 plums

y.ar ago and this Is his first trip back. Ho
will leave here today for the east.-

W.
.

. J. Carroll , connected with the Clover
Lear route at Kokomo. Ind. , Is visiting the
exposition , accompanied by his wife.-

It.
.

. H. Moore , editor of the Ottumwa Dem-
ocrat

¬

, Is visiting the exposition , and nhllo
In the city Is stopping nt the Murray.

Allan Dawson , editor of the Des Molnen
Leaden , and wife , are nt the Murray. They
will do the exposition for a few days.-

Il
.

v. Leltncr and fnnillv of Colorado
Springs , Colo. , arc gurt is nt the house of
William R. Ilowen , 2709 Dodge street.-

Dr.
.

. R. II , Turner , connected with the
. 'lover Leaf route at Kokomo. Ind. , Is visit ¬

ing the exposition , accompanied by his wife.
Major Frederick Hrackett. increlnry of the

American commission to the Paris Exposi ¬
| |tion| In 1900 , Is nt the Her Qr nd for n few-

days.Mrs.
. Edmund Lewis , Miss Lewis and Miss, ''hrlstlne U. Lewis of Philadelphia are

among the 1'eniisylvanlans visiting the ex-
position.

¬

.

General Thomas P. Wllscn. one of the
wo successor )' receivers of the Union I'n-
lflc

-
, returned to the city yesterday from

St. Louis.-
F.

.

. C. Stenwell and wife of Ware , Mass. ;

. ''cter Clark and daughter of Philadelphia
and R. P. Collln and wife of Iloston are- ' the Mlllard.-

IJurt
.

Woodman , a resident of Omaha fer-
n number of years. Is visiting eld friends In
'he city. He Is at present In business atCheyenne , Wyo.-

M.

.

. A. Ilolletisteln of Lynn Center , III. ,
one of Illinois' prosperous fiirmer , is spend ¬
ing a vacation at the exposition , accom-
panied

¬

by his wife.-
E.

.
. P. Desere of Ilutte and Francis liutensof WalKenllle are two priests from Mon ¬

tana who come to Omaha this mrrnlne to
attend the exposition.-

J.
.

. F. Merry of Dubuque , la. , assistantgeneral pnasenger agent for the Illinois
Central. , .

,
.
Is attending the exposition. Ho Is.i at to| jirrny., ,

The presbytery of Omaha convenss Sop-
.ember

-
. 20 In Osceola and will be opened bya sermon by Rev. Andrew Christy Brown ofKnox church of this city.

Miss Nellie Stevenson and Miss Anule-Jtevenson- of Des Molnes , together with theMisses Austin and Misses Dutton of St.Joseph , arc at the Her Grand.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George MeCord of Punblo.-
olo.

.
- . , who have been s ( ending n couple ofweeks hero , lift for a visit to Mr. Robert
MeCord at St. Joseph yesterday.-

S.
.

. H. Frlcdlandcr of Frledlnndcr. Gottlob
& Co. , who control a lorse number of thea ¬

ters on the Pacific coast , Is In the city tak ¬

ing In the sights of the exposition.
George W. McCotd of Logan , la. , one of

.he leading msu of Harrison county , IB par ¬

ticipating in Iowa's celebration at the- e-
.onltlon.

-
. Ho Is stopping at the Murray.

Walter Hudnall of Washington , an oldwestern newspaper man , now In the Treab-ury
-

department. Is In Omah.v taking In theexposition in connection with his official
duties.

Congressman R. G. Cousins of Tlpton , In. ,
accompanied by his friend , Dr. R. S. Bandy
of the same place , arrived In Omaha yester
day morning to participate In the Iowa day
celebration.-

Gcorgo
.

Willing of Broken Bow , Nob. , Is
In the city. He came here to place hisdaughter In Btownell Hall , and with his
wlfo will visit the exposition before return
ing home.

General George H. Inncs of Boston , ac-
companied

¬

by John P. Dore , John Dtmne ,
Charles R. Cutter and John P. Doro , Jr. ,
also of Boston , arrived in Omaha yesterday
morning for a sojourn at the exposition.-

Mrs.
.

. Ernest Brass , the wife of Managing
Editor Bross of the Portland Oregonlan , has
been visiting the exposition for two days
and relatives at Lincoln. She has gone for

visit to her old home at Baltimore , Md.
Fred J. Ackland of Bristol. Eng , , and Ed-

ward
¬

Ackland of Columbus , O. , spent a few
hours In Omaha yesterday on their way to
the Yellowstone park , and will return later
'In' the season to spend a week at the ex-
position.

¬

.

William O. Johnson and wife of Cedar
Rapids , In. , are taking In the exposition.
Mr. Johnwn has lived In that city slncn
1854 , and while in Omaha Is stopping with
his old friend , B. Sllloway , at
the Murray.

Charles E. Sheldon , secretary of the
Roi'Kford (111. ) Insurance company , and II.
C. Fuller , secretary of the Security Insur-
ance

¬

company of New Hampshire , are vla-
Itlng

-
the exposition and their representa-

tives
¬

In and about Omaha.-
S.

.

. B. Packard of Marsholltown , la. , Is at
the Murray. Mr. Packard was governor of
Louisiana during a portion of the recon-
struction

¬

period , but of late years has made
his homo In Iowa. He Is attracted to Omaha
by Iowa's celebration at the exposition.-

Rov.
.

. John Gordon , D. D. , has returned
from his summer vacation and will resume
his pastoral duties next Sunday. Mrs. Gor ¬

don , who has spent a year visiting in Pitts-
burg , New York and Washington , has also
returned. They are nt the Madison.

Nebraskans at the hotels- Harry R. Castle ,
S. F. Ralph. T. Drake , Fullcrton ; J. B , Mur-
ray. . Miss Grace iMurrny , Arapahoe ; C. F.
Babcock. McCcok ; Mrs , T. E. Wheeler , Miss
Fern Wheeler , Broken Bow ; J. F. Mathsws ,
Madison ; W. H. Scevcr and wife , North
Bend ; George Dobson , Ulvsses ; J. Smith ,

Fremont ; John Boyle , Ashland ; A. H. Roos-
crs

-
, A. W. Buchhclt , W. H. Harrison , Grand

Island ; Samuel Reed , Ceresco ; II. A. Eart ,

St. Paul ; J. S. SqulrcEi , Broken Bow-

.r

.

> ui > rt of Honor for Winnie
NARRAOANSETT PIER , R. I , . Sept. 21-

.Mrs.
.

. Jefferson Davis receUcd the offer to ¬

day for an e.-'cort for the remains of her
daughter from the hotel to the railway sta ¬

tion on Thursday from the commander of
the local Grand Army of the Republican
post. The offer was accepted-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

Koreenrtt Ofltrlnln I'roinlie the Clty'H-
Vlnllorn Cool Went her and

Vnrlnhle Wlml.i.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 21. Forecast for
Thursday :

For Nebraska Partly cloudy weather ;

variable winds.
For Iowa Threatening weather , with

showers in eastern portion ; southwesterly
winds.

For Missouri Threatening weather , with
showers ; clearing In western portion ; I

warmer In southwest portion ; variable f

winds. .

For South Dakota Generally fair ; cooler
In eastern portion ; variable winds.

For Kansas and Wyoming Partly cloudy
weather ; variable winds-

.Ioca
.

! Hcfortl.
OFFICE LOCAL WEATHER BUREAU.OMAHA , Sept. 21. Omaha record of tem ¬perature and rainfall compared with thecorresponding day of the last thrcu years :

1SH.! 1SJ7. 1S90. US. ! . I

Maximum temperature . . M M fij 93
Mln.mum temperature . . . ifi; &fl 4S 74Average temperature 71 07 50 SI
Ualnfull 03 .fcO T ,0; I

Itccurd of temperature and precipitation
ut Omahn for this diy and wince March 1 ,
1S9S :

Normal for the dny G5
Kxcesn for the dtiy 9
Accumulated exceps since March 1 233
Normal rulnfnll for the day 10 inch
Deficiency for the ( lav 10 Inch
Totnl rainfall since Mnrch 1 22.50 Imhcs
Deficiency plnee Mnrch 1 2.Mlnchen-Uollcienry for cor. period , 1897. . 9.31 Inches
Excess for cor. period , 1S33 3.67 Inches

Ilcport * from Htntloim ut H p. in-

.Seventyfifth
.

Meridian Time.

Omaha , partly cloudy 73 | 82 .00
North Plotte , clear 70 82 .TO

Salt Lake , clear 74 S4 .ft )
Cheyenne , partly cloud- 70 | 7S .ft) J

Rapid City , clear it kO | .00 I

Huron , cloudy 90 | .00
Wllllston , clc.r; - - 66 72 . (X )

cloudy 74' . .00-

MiSt. Louli , cloudy 76 | .32
St. Paul , clear-
Davenport

so .00
, cloudy . .

Helena , cloudy .00
KannoH City , raining. 62 .14
Havre , partly cloudy. 74 S2 | .
Hlsnmrck , partly cloudy. 72 8 ! .
r.alveaton. clear . . . . . . . &Qt E < .00

T indicates trace of perclpltatlon.-
L.

.

. A. WELSH , Local Forecast Official.

_ _ .- .c exposition ilur
, he ] Jubilee week. Negotiations for their i

'

For Infants and Children.

Kind You Have
f g** *&$F8m
SNtfJctablcPrcparalionrorAs-A7cGclablcPrcparalionforAs

;> : : - .f yffifeefe s

-
Always Bought

slmllnUug iheFooclnncinesjuta-
liijg

-
the Stomachs nntlUowels of-

I'romolcs

Bears the-

Signature
Digcslion.Chccrfu-

Incss

-
andRcsl.Contalns neither ofOpiutn.Morphine nor Mineral-

.N
.

AH c o T i c.-

Apcrfcct

.

Remedy forConslipa-
tiou

- I
, Sour StomachDinrrhoca-

WormsConvulsions.Fcvcrish - fness and Loss OF SLEEP.-

Tac Simile Signature of-

ZSr
I"

YORK.C-

XACT

.

T

1 ! II-

THE

I
icopy or WRAPPEH.

CCNTAUn COMPANY. NtW YORK CITY.

THE GREAT CURATIVE P0

1308 Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb.-
We

.

refer to the licst Hanks , Business Men and iMcrcliants in the city

WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL
Remember the wonderfully successful specialists and treatment of this Institute com-
blno

-
the two greatest fiu-tors of the henlliiK art known to the medical profession

KL1CCTRICITV and MKDICINK It Is the largest , most thoroughly anil completely
equipped Institute , both electrically anil medically , over establlsheil In the West
for the treatment and absolute euro of nil nervous , chronic niul private diseases of
MEN und WOMRN Honorulilo nnd fnlr deallnn accorded to nil.

Specialists Specialists

for-

Diseases

for-

Diseases

of of

The rrrent electrical nnd medical spei Inllsts of this Institute arc fur the bent , most
successful and Bclentltlc the world h IB evf-r known , nil of whom nre graduates
of the bent mrdlcnl colleip.n In the world , e.nch having had long und HU-
Ccessful

-
practice In his spec ulty. and iiro " liJi-vliiB results In curing the sick

und HiifTcrlnR by their combined Kleetro-Modlenl treatment , which would bo Im-
possible

¬
* o secure by cither electrical or medical treatment alone. The fllnte Hle.ctro-
Institute Is the ONLV 1'LACH where you run obtain th benc.flls of this

successful treatment under the most skillful and 'oar-ied nprrli1lntH.; UK ASBUHB-
DJthit if any power on earth < an cute you these , doctors cnn. They have effected com-
plete

¬

n lid permanent euros affr nil others had fulled. Some doctors fall because oftreating the wrong disease , others from not knowing the rluht treatment.-

1IKHH

.

FAILURES.-
A

AM ) .
perfect euro guaranteed In nil cares accepted. Our special combined EIRC-

THOMICDK'AL
-

TRKATMKNT for NHUVOt'H DKHILITY never falls. YOUNG. MID-
DLKACJED

-
AND OLD MKN Lost Manhood. The nwful effects of ImllHcrotlons Inyouth , self-pollution or excesses In nfttr life , und the effects of neglected or Improper ¬

ly ( rented cases , producing lack of vitality , SEXUAL WEAKNKSH , undeveloped , or
shrunken parts , pain In b.ick , lolno or Kidneys , chest pains , nervousness , sleepless-
ness

¬
, weakness of body and brain , dizziness , falling memory , lack of energy nnd-

conlldcnce , despondency , evil forebodings , timidity end other distressing symptoms.-
imlUtlnK'

.
nnn for business , study , pleasure nnil enjoyment of life. Hiloh cases , If-

nenleetcd. . almost always lead to premature decnv und death-
.lU'l'TUIU

.

: . VAIlirOCKLIC. HVUUOrSLK. SWELLINQB. THNDRUNKSB. DIS-
CHAHCiKP.

-
. STHirTtTUHH. K1DNHY AND UH1NAHY DIBEASKH. BMALL. WEAIC

AND SHHUNKKN I'AUTH. ALL BLOOD. SKIN AND IMMVATH DISEASES , nbao-lutcly
-

Hired by this treatment , after all other means liuvo failed.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
The combined Kleetro-Medlcal Tica.tncnt of the State Electro-Medical InstituteIs especially eiVcctlve In the cure, of all f mal" complaints , falling or displacement ofthe womb. Inflammation or ulcrrntion , tiloutlng , headaches , spinal weakness , dis-charges

¬
, bladder and kidney troubles.

OPEN Dully , from b a m. to S p. m. Sundays 10 to 1 p. m ,

AVIIITi : IP VOL CA.> XT CAM. VII CorrfMmiulrnrc In I'lnln Knvelopeo ,
Co n ((111 f lit I r: I.

State Electro-Medical Institute ,
1SOH FAHXAM ST. . OMAHA. M'.-

n.RESTORED

.

Vltallzer will quickly euro all uervouR or dim-used ol the Kflneritlvc or-rttnu
-

broufliton by youth fill rror or Axccitnci , such as Lo l Manhood ,Inftomnla SpcriiiRloirhooa. I'nlnn ID OnrU Crll Prramu Humlnal KmU <

Ions. Nervous Ucbllltr Flinplaa Knud.iolio , UnllUi'm to Marry , > ' *hanstlnc llrnlnn Vitrlcocxln and CoiiHtlpatlon. a to pi lonnctt byrinyo *

BEFORE and Art R-

oacnUll r. TOl Medicine C-

o"THE MORE YOU SAY THE LESS PEOPLE
REMEMBER. " ONE WORD WITH YOU

_ .. . . .. .in : a ui i procc'a raw Ilineeil
Btld throofhool tit orll. FonilL _ . .

oil , kettle bollH linseed oil , old | ror e-ii
an- Mr u'w S7r'oduM ZuwUit Jilf ," Buhii In

ground linseed cakes gvoutid and ucreneU-
OMAI1A ,


